Cleavage action of a trypsin-like protease from Bacteroides gingivalis 381 on reduced egg-white lysozyme.
Soluble reduced lysozyme was extensively digested by a trypsin-like protease purified from the culture supernatant of the bacterium. The digestion peptides were separated and purified by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography, and were subjected to amino acid analysis. The fragments were identified by their amino acid composition, and the cleavage sites in the lysozyme chain were determined. Like mammalian trypsin, the enzyme from B. gingivalis split peptide bonds non-specifically at carboxyl sides of internal arginine and lysine residues, but the lysine present at the amino terminus of the lysozyme chain was not released. In addition, the enzyme cleaved the peptide linkage at the amino side of lysine and bonds between leucine-glycine, alanine-leucine and leucine-serine. Thus the trypsin-like protease from B. gingivalis has some cleavage actions on lysozyme different from those of mammalian trypsin.